[Simultaneous operations on the carotid and coronary arteries - the risk is due to?].
The article deals with the findings of a retrospective study regarding the incidence of risk factors for unfavourable outcomes during interventions on coronary arteries in patients presenting with atherosclerotic lesions of the carotid basin as compared to aortocoronary bypass grafting alone, followed by analysing individual risk factors. Also evaluated herein is the incidence rate of complications after coronary bypass grafting in patients presenting with various concomitant pathology, followed by determining the relative risk influencing hospital mortality both by groups as a whole and with due regard for stratification along the most significant risk factors. The study comprised a total of 74 patients with combined atherosclerotic lesions of carotid and coronary arteries, who were simultaneously subjected to revascularization of the myocardium and carotid basin. The control group was composed of 1,128 patients undergoing coronary bypass grafting alone. All patients were treated at the Federal Centre for Cardiovascular Surgery under the Russian Federation Ministry of Public Health and Social Development (Penza) from October 2008 to December 2011. The obtained findings confirmed the proposition that a simultaneous intervention of the CA does not increase the postoperative complications rate. The method of stratification demonstrated that the risk for the development of lethal outcomes in such patients turned out considerably higher. Patients with CA stenosis run higher risks of operational vascular complications, which is confirmed by a comparable level of mortality, cerebral strokes and myocardial infarction with the stratified group of patients having similar incidence of risk factors. Preventive interventions on the CA are aimed at decreasing operative complications and bring no additional risk to the lethality rate.